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Workday will offer significant changes for payroll 
and time entry processes. See below for an 
overview of some of the changes. 

What’s Changing? 
 

Bi-Weekly Payroll Process 
Currently, each institution calculates payroll in PeopleSoft, and the local payroll 
department keys payroll data into CPB’s system manually. 
 
Workday: One of the most significant gains in the MD CONNECT project relates to 
processing bi-weekly payroll. The institution payroll teams will no longer key payroll 
data into CPB. Gross pay files from each institution will be consolidated and sent 
directly to CPB. CPB will continue to apply taxes and deductions and return the 
completed payroll file through USM. This will streamline the process for payroll staff, 
eliminating manual data entry. Workday timesheets will streamline the payroll 
calculation process, eliminating many of the manual time tracking processes that 
currently create delays in the payroll process today. 
 

Changes to Contractual Pay Periods 
In order to achieve the streamlined payroll process, all institutions must be on the same 
pay cycle. SU Contractual pay periods will change to match the CPB payroll 
calendar. The contractual pay periods will run two weeks, Wednesday-Tuesday, 
opposite the Regular PIN pay periods. This change will impact employees during the 
transitional pay period only. Thereafter, the standard two-week pay period will apply. 
 
Contractual employees at SU will benefit from this change because the time frame 
between the end of the payroll period and the receipt of that pay is reduced to one 
week in lieu of the current two weeks. 
 

Consolidation of pay for regular employees with additional contractual work 
Currently, Regular PIN employees who have additional contracts/jobs at the same 
institution are paid their additional pay on the contractual payroll. Under Workday, all 



wages earned by a Regular PIN employee will be paid on the Regular PIN pay cycle 
thus eliminating the receipt of two separate pays and the need to complete two 
separate sets of tax and direct deposit forms. 
 

Stipend Payment 
In Workday, a stipend payment will be processed as Period Activity Pay (PAP) which 
captures the start and end date of the contract period as well as the terms of the 
payment. PAP payments are available to be paid as bi-weekly or a one-time payment 
at the end of the contract. Therefore, the current two payment (mid-contract and end of 
contract) options will be eliminated with the implementation of Workday. 
 

Payroll Authorization Form 
The need for an additional payment authorization form will be eliminated with the 
Workday implementation. Once a contract period and terms of payment are entered 
and approved, Workday will automatically calculate and execute the payment with no 
further approvals required. This means that there is no longer a secondary measure in 
place to ensure proper payment.  Therefore, if a contract needs to be amended or 
cancelled, that action must occur timely to protect against an overpayment. 
 

Time Entry Process 
In order to meet the above streamlined process, employee time entry and approval by 
the supervisor or 2nd level supervisor will have a process hard deadline of the morning 
following the prior day’s pay period end date. In the event the supervisor or 2nd level 
supervisor’s approval takes place after the deadline the employee will be paid as a 
retro transaction in the next pay cycle. 
 
Of note, 10-Month Faculty will no longer be required to complete a timesheet to receive 
their bi-weekly pay. However, they will need to record sick, parental or collegial leave 
time on their absence calendar in Workday to ensure the appropriate tracking of leave 
used under these plans. 
 
All employees will be required to submit time off and absence requests through their 
absence calendars. This includes employees using the time clock system who will 
continue to swipe in and out on the time clock but will be required to log into Workday 
to request time off or an absence. 

  

 

 

 

Visit our website! 
 

Place visit our MD Connect website for 
training information, our Workday sneak 

preview video series, monthly newsletters, 
and more! 

 
Maryland Connect Website 

  

 

  
 

 

https://nam10.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001edPtB8duZBl-yeQvIZVEaOw_AyVyJ6YwlQqIvJ_PngfvxxoblAiDBNa5WgEDr4kQdTjsFJLjzHBO-LeaFSbFp04X6kHEQxVdHIDPMURPvO4l2PaSP0zjVVmCY9cpUb9eVJsW0z_J1NLQAsqRhDvx6G05APTmCpj6%26c%3DIBrIK5TmzMdTLfRB68S27u8tGQT5IHSWIJkWmDpV_EM4KvYUTdTvhw%3D%3D%26ch%3DfmbT8FtwHFiI4H5OE3NHx9EBZZhs2HVeRKA-xmQQ3Azv8pBNMeiy1g%3D%3D&data=05%7C02%7Cmkbaker%40salisbury.edu%7C5b86c5b7e5324a6b575d08dc3ee18dab%7C2472f1faf24f421badd7b01c4b49be07%7C0%7C0%7C638454385663373477%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C0%7C%7C%7C&sdata=eGM4sWCEDUpADJfpV7nS2jzBO%2FPhtH8MhzGBMrN588Y%3D&reserved=0

